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Iilisc )Uan3oai 5: licollanooas. Miecellancous.nuuxsuiNP.SENATOR BAYARD.The Daily Rsvkw
There is undoubtedly a growing feeling

in favor of Senator Bayard as the hemi Some'bodj has written anew play
JOSH. T. JAMES, Editor & Prop. PORuceeofthe Democratic party in the coming CAP!) IfH

1 T CELEBRATED Sl PL ASilTl-E--R- "LAMMlIIWUTO.
Presidential campaign. We" have, upon

a. former occasion, spoken our sentiment tfill "HSy !

regarding him, and we have, as yet, seen
BATCRDlY. FKBRU HY 21. 1830.

no reason for chareine our ODinion. We thosk wno vsk voi.i s PLvsr1

thought then that he would tnnke th
most available caudHate, all things con

EyTERKD AT TJJK AT
YYiLMlNQT ..'., AM ?K OSD jLA8S

Matthh.1

called The 'Mingo Spy,' which ie said
to beif full, of horrore. It raut be
misprint for" 'Mint Spy.'

Eve was the firntj ard on'y woman
vtho jldid not gritlr r up. ber diess in
both iiauds and yell at the sighc of a
anake.

i i:i ' .
Who lever fdr a more iiikt.wami

winter ?

Indian tquaws hve Lo orhta
;What a eo.t hat lacks .niyljit gain

in expresbion
It Uk s a buteh-i- r jnt lairty days

to learLI bo to Heii bontr with the
marjwhiitf u tt-kt-- c a ra.-bn- d ti lifo
tmn to ie.tu Lo v to buv ilim ttpar- -

fCIWE P0RUS PLASTERS J.i TO
kx'd tor them h; s ca-.M'- iiiiuulw t.l n,.i(;nij i; ,Hr.;.

sidered, and we think so now. It is true
mutations un'ei's: i " ir "Mini: c naf..that bet w en now and the time the con

. j
'

'i-h'- i 'rllJil "xj i..
i' .vention will meet -- bo me e',nsr name rvav m s s-l- lin at nv j i ic ir s mviM-iriattj-Yi- r.

It KIIOi: .1l'f i ii 0:1 p ,.l3uff v.be brought forward which may be ab'eto o o.iit-l- i 1 I r icj'M in:i e ij t when m K!ttmlmm ind h' d f. uo Pi
.v.iim th.-- .il' 1 i.N -. ideve'ope a greater strength aod, as a mat and o htr dist-- i (.

r- -o l p h d Trieter of course, which it will le wue to put
- A' l V Jnt the hpd of .the ticket.' At present.

however, we think Mr. Bayard's cnances : --j '
ti!f wi'l fel lo- -t w;en teleKite GIBBS & GO'S.r- - f tr the best, notwithstanding the fact p ie: L .r b put ULd r tLgraph

tbat iha New York Sun bus codeavored on untila
to demonstrate that his nomination would

j
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result in disaster to the. party. That pa uanoper, although always energetic, is not al

The railway time between New York
and Philadelphia is to be reduced to b&e

hoorjand forty five minute.
It is rumored in Chicago that a certain

deacon, being awakened from a nap in

church, confusedly put a poker cbip into
the contribution box.

A young man at Canton, Ohio, has
sued his own .mother for $10,000 for
slander. Bbe circulated a report that be

was drunken and thievish.
A grand banquet was given at the St.

Charles Hotel, New Orleans, last Thurs
day evening, in honor of Chief Justic
Waite, ot the Supreme Court.

The Supreme Court of Ohio has deci
dod that it is illegal tjdun a debtor on a

ways reliable in its political predictions,

7"'!; -

Iu a recent before tlo curtain ep-ec- 'i

Bouciciult taid that 'Coitef-- 13in
svaa the pluy by which he wihd t- -

bo. remembered. Ojuer au't.orH wi i

be remembered by eome of his othei
play8i h! j

Something to grin about the mouth
A hard kase A Dutch cheese.
A drunkea man often thinks the

;
!

Do von fe--1 that any one or jon'n'far's -nor is the logic of its arguments always
correct, borne its most vulnerable ut ertSIizer Hade Jestterances aie assiilei by the New York

h Best Is the Choape rt !
World as follows:

Our esteemed but somewhat Republican lamp-po- st a proper thing
The Lay of the 'Lojf Minstrelcon temporary the Sun. puts forth a curi

ous proposition about Mr Bayard's caH-didar- y

in 1880, the two ends of which

your etomacb, liver, b-w- ts, or tei r us ers
tem, fs'trs in itswo.k? If so, i pair t.-daxi-ae

with the'u Oot powerful, yet haruj-les- s

of jnyifforant?. Bemembef thst dcbilin
is th "Beginninir of the hnd" -- that th- - cii
max of all weakness is a universal paralynir
of the system, and that such paralysis is th
mmediate precursor of Death

For sale bj all Druggists aad De&Ir8 ceD-erall- y.

feb &

Dl ASJflO Stool.Uever nnd Bofa onh
IMlUu $143 to $255. OKUANH

13 Stops, i set Reeds, 2 lvcee twell,S'.ool.:
Book, only $i8. CP" Holiday Xewspapej;
Free. Address Daniel F. iatty, vA'ah- -

The shoemaker p.

Oh, pity the woman wilh pretty feet,

Sold on Favorable Terms !

r

Payable in Cotton
By . JAIVSSS T- - PBTTLWZ.Y, A,u.

Jt tier sex the most lorlorn :
For oyersbws woru in the muddy street

poaUl c.-ird-, as such is liable to injure th
credit or reputation of the deutu; eie
where.

The London Alhcu-can- x says thu abu

Sue regards vitb witherins 8Coin.
i inn i

-

Tbe arch of her instep,! her pointfd toe, Slioe Heel, Laurinburjj, . Laurel T Till, an 1. intei' n-- . 'Lumberton,
Must be cased in thvdaintiest kid, Kiclimond find Robeson counties.And mounted, too, a Jti viodp, you know.fifty forged Babylonian tablets in terra

?e' m to us to pull in .decidedly opposite
direcli-iiis- . One end asserts the well
krn;wn purpose of the German Republi-
cans to break away from Graut after
Grant is nominated and call.a German
convention t.i nominate Mr. Bayard a
their candidate The other end asaeria
that Mr. Bayard is a South rn man, wiH
an ugly Suth rn record, us hed for wa d
within the party lv obnoxioiid Suiitrjeru
ieaders, and is ev.ry way th very man
aainfct whom a bloody. stiiit llepub-lica- n

would evcamptin dviecp
. - ..."v I i.

jati 28-t- fcotta, having dates from Nebuchadut zzir Though the laws ol health 'foi bid.
iFiil: L in i ii

to Darius, have been ssnt to Londou for
V t'KMTf WANl'KU fir tha Bt Hid
X PasN-B- t Bf.oks"aD' Bib'e

Price?, reduced "3 per cent. N&tit.'Ed I'ah-li-hin- cf

Co., Atlauta, (Ja ' fb 5

The narrow sole and he tapfri"s; beo!
sale. They are supposed to hail frown Ladies' emmenNo !; hvr pretty f--et sli jwill not conceal,Bagdad. j

"

IM others hejjuys who cIkkisp. J nyusKtlUhlJ 1 KKII l A I - DJ to

The United States nickel five cen' pi.c
ery Gormen, electoral vote. Beware ol'Malana, -.

I

Thefurnishes a key to metric measures aud
wekhU. The coin is two cemimetres in

mike these two ass rHons stand together prevalence, of uiaUr:! aitjasrs in
tocouo ryiabd town indicates awould puzzie a Pnilddelphiu lawyer

diameter and its weight is five grammes wtich we are all exposed These dis1 bey cannot aud do not stand
The one upat-- th oth ir. Tr.e Geunutis eases are easv to coi.tr.ict and hard to

IT IS A FACT, AS

l()l)Y S MOULT) KNOW!
Five of them placed in a row will give the
length of a JVcimetie, and two of tbeim of the' West and of the Gst underst-iu- c eradicate.1 But Wariiei's Safe Tills i eu- - EVP R m

them. Andquite as well as our esteemed cuntenip'i- - traiiZH th1 poison anl nre
rry does what Mr. Bayard 8 'rtcord . is e ar ain't ail uil.

on Mafarial Diee-iee- and Liver ('omplamti
snt fyiK . Address Dr. 6a. ford, If 2 Kroad-way- ;

New York City. : feb

mmn read this.
We want an srot i? this Vi'it.y to

whom we will pay a salary of $100 per
niorth and f,ense3 to sell our woudeifui
invention. Sample free. Address at one:
61JKKM AN CO , Maishall, lclijan
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C'0MPGUD OKYGEMg
So. 1, a recod of rcmarkabJe cures in Coo- - "

Humption, Oatarrh, Neuraiia.. hnd o her
tJhronic IMseases by the mew xy,ren Treat-ment- ,

nrnv redc and so t free. Dry. Ma k--

they are epn.ly eilc-cl- i

ious' rrdib ethere is uothing bidden and nothing
I hr- -'uIy for lovers of liberty about it. lilt,

devrtion both to the Constitution and to That the Finest, Most Complete and Most Elegant Stock of Farnite
A Cruas liaby. -

is no conducive to a man's re.No hthe Union can never be- - successfully ar
in Northpjn-olin- a and especially in Wilmington will be found atraigned. No word or act of his can be miming Ht ! h lor as

fbe Hons- - of a i

.st-ipii- ! t'.r one
larrit-- tr)eod and In glit, a 'tiund to encourage or jastify.or commei.d

any form cf disobedience to the supreme ben g kept awake f'jr tie or six hours by
law ot the land. If one such, word or act Til K () LI) ESTAJ3LISHEcould have boen found it would

the crjitig ol a cross hahy. Ah coss auu
crying liabies need o. ly U.p Hitlers to
make thm well and smilinj. Voting man,
remember this Ed.

ey Palen, 11C9 and 11 U o r&ud st PM.a- -lit feb 6delpria, r.nave oeen , parauea, tn journals
much more stalwart thau the

"j

I KNOWN FURNITURE HOUSEAtJD aSun, long before this .'dav. Tie Wilmington Dist let.
l.Sund of Q iitrterly Aleetinfjs furrecord of Mr Bayard, ho-veve- is in oLe

will weih a decagramme.

There has beaa such a demand for

flowers at New York this winter that fine

Gen. Jacqfuemot rcses have sold tor 50
cents apiece by the hundred, while prim
roses, panares and the commoner kinrle

of dowers have been called for so fast

that the florists enter Lent with their
conservatories cleared out.

The highest inhabited place" in the
world is Galera, a railway village in Peru
15.635-fs- et above the sea. Near it a tun-

nel 3,847 feet long is being bored through
the peak of the mountain, 600 feet above
the perpetual snow line. A miner b

habitation on Mount Lincoln, Colorado,
is 14,157 feet above the sea.

The business of lending money to farm-

ers, so far as Illinois is concerned, seems
to have come to an end. In fa:t, there is

bo demand for money at all. The.farm-er- s

have been meeting their January in-

terest promptly, also paying cfif their

First
OFsense decidedly "ugly alike for stalwarts

at the North and for stalwarts at the 9t'UIlED. A simple yetreftiulo remedytor tao &j --d ana.j3ervia.-cn- l cm e .' Coi'sump-- )tionJ.n.)!!. iuiis.Catarrh, As..hiiia.a J all 7'hroa.tSouth. It freezes with one rebuke tl e

the" Methodist E. Church, South 1880.
Topsaii at Prospect. . . j .Feb 21-2- 2

New Hiyer Mission J Feb 25
Onslowj!at.:Swansbo'ro.J. ........ Feb 28 2t)
.Dunlin.! 'at Magnolia .iUr f;7

and l.nnj Ayectiort. Also U. TOsitive and? SHTObrutalities of a Stanton and the blather
ings of a Toom s. It is a record of devo

ra.uicr.1 cure lor iscr(n L bilivy and allNreun d raplaints. uhich has bren tested in
thavan'i of rases, ltecipe, with full directions(in Gonna,!. Trench, or English) fnr T,rf-'n.n-ClintonJ at Andrews Chapel.. Mar 1314 insran.l tiPinjr.jient Ly m?il trt c of c!in.ri?eMon rcc ijit of FtaroD. I'lrase name this rarer SOT We sell more

tion to his constitutional obligation, and
to all of them a ike'in respect to the
persoual liberty of the citizen, to the

goods, cheaper goods and better goods, than anv L.-- !District; bteward Meeting Februan
between. Baltjmpre and the South Pole;13thf at ton o'clock A at the Parsonage

of ti e t rent Street Church at Wilminstotrights oljfach State underheConsti utior,
to the supremacy of law as law auu There's lots Hf beautiful things for Xinas, which are not' only "prtt

but comfortable, durable and useful.L S. Borkhead,
Presiding E:der. ON 30 BAYS tmiL aT

I n elm rrro itt
because it is law, and to the honest pay-
ment of honeot debts. If every Deruo
cratic voter in New York could freely

fihow goods. Call and see us and we will do von fr
w rI . iTiT

uiKJLwiyjE3 z3 COexpress to morow h;nreal conviction as
to who would be the strongest candidate

We will and oar KU'i:r ) V., Melt
isd other Kiectric Ap Mnvne. ap.m i i ! f)i
i0 dav? to thoe fiuifeiioe: i'far .N'vis H
bility. Haralvirt ir uv diatfe
of the Liver or Kidneys, an m4iv .thor
eisrs. A ure Cure r dr

mortgages that have become due. Very
dec 20-of either party in this Sfate next Novem IVOSITH FROiVr STREETfew farms are being sold under forfeit bor, Mr. Biyard would be the Democratic

choice by a majority as decisive as that EB94rures.' men. Ub 5! A S,which would extinguish the hopes of Mr.An Illinois school mistrtss was unable
riltlen could Mr. Ti-de- be nominated.to chantise the biggest girl pupil, and $10 009 ON LIFE & PR0PEHTY.

SIO OO wiii be paid lCilleJ io a young sch xl trustee to assist
With Mr Biyaid as the Deruooratic
cnndidittd, the auti-Gr- abt Republicans,
SJould Grant be nominated, aud the

Headquarters ifjny person who cau r xplodil 'Ar all that is good, useful, jrettj and cheap fo.her. The trustee found that te oflVmit-- r a xjAKP ii ttea witn our jionaay j.raae, athoueft-mone- y Grant Bepublicaits, shouldwas his own sweetheart, but his sfise ol 8 ht; i'Y AT f ACH ME VT.

duty triumphed over bis lore, and h B aiue or S:6.rman be nomina'e, would
iee their way wide oj en to the assertion

Mailed ttee for 3 cettts. Fu
for 1.

whipped the girl. Not only did thi ot their own ltd pendeuce and to the Agents Wacied. Mle orINSURANCE Market Streetresult in losing him a sweetheart, but her
siA vepretable preparation and the only rare
si Have the1 leasure of again announcing to tho nublic th ifrnnru.r in tne worm tor KriKbl lioane.IiJtbte. and AL.Lt liitlney, Liver.and

father sued him for damages, and got a
verdict for 50. To ,

' Binghsin: ton, V Y we have an uriiriuar utkeaseti. ; jial and attractive Stock and are preuare to ofl'er ..:f
dTTestimonialsof thehighest order in proof ial.eroou,, 13 Wf-s- t liruad custo rs one of the Grandest and Cheapest stocks of.jTwo thousand t police in plain clothes oi inese Biaiemems. wa,N Y.

For 35 Cts- - ieb 5 4w
" KCFot the rure.of rlntveto, call for Warmost of whom were brought from the large ner sate Iflauetea luiv. REilpY-raADEiCLOTHIRr- G!:

B"Forthe cure of Rr-igrht'- and the other

protection of all the true.iutcrejts of eve y
part otf e couutry.

In thus giving tucb pramicence to Mr.
Bayard it mast nu be presumed that we

ignore cither the ability, devotion or
claims of others who have f jught gallant-
ly an i unceasingly for our glorious Dera
ocratic pr nciples. There is a long list of
names, either of which would beem:.uent
ly worthy to be placed at the head of the
ticket. If we were to consider personal
claims only, we should unhesitatingly

provincial towns, in addition to the regu-- Ur

force, guarded the Queen's procession disease J rail for tlarner i Kafe Hiduey
and LJver Cure.

HI -
. '. ' j.

Prides ranging in Suits from 83.00 Upwards !
from Buckingham Palace to the House of
IiOrds, in consequence of intimations re
ceived of meetings haviog been held of

CHEAPEST BOOK-STOR- E

IX rI HE NV' II LI).

175672 NEW and OT.D Sranda-- d

WoKKS in Tvery LepirtmeLt of
Literature- - Alurj!(.giv-u'avay- . a a.
ioUo of General i.it rature and

Imnierise T iluieiuents to 'jJool.
Giubs aud iiLrariefc.

A beautiful and grand assortment in

tSTWarncr's
S si fe It e in o-di- cs

are Hold
hy Druggist
and IeaIerH
in ledieiiiceverywhere.

GOODS!
city.1 A fine I i x

declare for
t

Senator Tbunnan, of Ohio,'
Which we guarantee cannot be equalert in thisfor there is certainly n. man in the coun H.H.WAMR&CQ., latest styles intry to whom the ic party is so I'ropnetors,

Itorlicfcler, N.Y. Legecati Bros.?,
o Beekman st.f Opp. Pos". Office,much indebted as' to hire. Time was, W!SMid for Pamphlet

and Test I mon iu I h. . Boots and Shoeleb 5 4w New i' rk.and that within the last decade, when be 7an 1 tod-i- y

all qualitiesIn and prices, imported direct from the Manilla :rei
stood almost alone in the Senate Chamber
as - the' advocate of those purely SCHOOL CF DRAWING PAiFJTING ivm h we guarantee to be of superior quality.patriotic . principles which are tl e

te also have O 4r of the choicest and larerest stocks of Two find Ti;iabeacon lights of the Demjcracy
ETC j

INtsTkl CTION GIVKxN in Crayon, Lenia
Ink Drawinjr, also. Famine

in Water V.ahT9, Oil. Pa tl a d Coloring
Fearless'y he waged the unequal content Ply and. Brussels Carpets, Eugs, Matting and Oil Clutlis

a;t istonishing, low prices. Please examine 'against those who would rob the . e p'e

three foreign revolutionary societies who
have their headquarters in LondcD.

The growing popularity of the postal
card as a means of correspondence is
something wonderful. The entire num
ber manufactured and nseJ during the
first yenr of their introduction was 100,-000,5- 00,

and dnring the year which has
just closed the aggregate number sent out
was 246.0G3.060. This latter Limber
is an increase over the number issued in
1873 of 36,879.060. -

Prident Taylor of the Mormon Church
concluded a funeral isrmon over the re.
mains of a wayward apostate as follows:

But let us return to the young man.
Was he saint? No. He was once a saint,
but departed from the church. He had
the taith. Did he die a saint? No; he
died a drunkard, and will find a drunk-
ard's grave. He has gone to hell, and
there U where he deserved to go." The
sister wept, the mother shrieked and faint-

ed, and was afterward so ill that her life
was endangered. I

rnotographs, at reonable rates.
of every right and trample upon the I act For fu'ter particolae inouire et the

82hool Fooms of Misses Barr a Jaa.s, ii tlifvestige of American liberty. His power Coney's Tobacco Store CRAY'S SPECIFIC MEOOI'rear ot 8t. James Church nov Ti
ful influence has acheived incalculable rRAOE MARK;.; . . .TD4DL l

lam UK' ' 'F YOulwAXri.Tl BE ST 5 and 10 cii,benefits to the people, and they will ever N1TICE TO MERCHvNTS AND Eoelieh RewLigar ff;o to qo XI. ft '8 where you will rin.i Ndy, An na- -delight to honor bim far, his uoble efforts 1 I'OUJIiS:he larieat eelefetionlfAf ImporfeJ anc
id Cicars, CheWinlifid HinoKin T

OTHERS!
- .1 ' I II -ia the cause of liberty and a frte govern-

ment. But oil this devotion does not
yt'Tineoien win pieafe reraen,b r that 1 do

failirtg cure
for oeminat

e a k n m,
B permtorrLb wiiib fIRON BITTEBS,

i A Great Tonic.
purdhaJe qiy (ooOf wi'.l haveestablub the fact that he would prove . I ill II nea, mroindo so nrint ine wee XLNew Job Printing Office! W Y . 1 1 KM 111 U IV .jan 3 ttthe moat available candidate in the pre WALTFiR CO VI Y.

sidential race. The wisdom of tbe con
vention may decide upon him as fce Fcreclos U re. Sale.rp IE D.NDEKSIGtD,;b&T!n- - leased tie

Iresfes, Types and Matfria's of the Dailt
Bsvisw Job Printiig Office, bazs to au- -

IRON BITTERS,
A Sure Appetizer.

RON BnTERS,
A ConipleU StrroftlMoer

Democratic standard bearer, in the coa- - in Ii

ifOR TAKIXB.eaetliatfol AnI TAPH
low, m a seqnence of rtelf-Aboe;-

Meoiory, Unireraal I aitwde. Pain Ir. J

Bcx, l)imne of Vuion. Prematorc
Are, and many ; other O Ijeua tnt UJ
Insanity or Contamption and t Prta

. ...! --.

FnJl particolan la our paai..J
which we deaire to aend free by mail to

l. Tbe Mpecifla Medicio I- - ' ,

a. dmtririntM m.t I nr nkekiir or ciX P

TY VlItTuF Arii llf PDRHIJANCE OPtest. and if so our best efforts would be

Highly recommended
to the public for all dis-
eases requiri njr a certain
and efBcient lO.VC;especially in lHtiigm- -

rfid, It nut of A p- -ttitr, I.ottm ofStmtgtH, Ijttfie off.'Mei-y- , It en
riches the blood,
strenKtbens the mus-
cles, and gives neu-ilf- e

to thel nerves. To theaged, ladit, and chil-
dren mjuiring recuper-
ation, this valuableremedy can not be too
highly I recorainenrtAd.It ttrta like a rhartnon the digestive organs.
A teaspoonful " before
meals will remove all
dyspeptic symptoms.ty it.

oecree oi rne fttttrior Conrt uf Vfc,nounce that he is fullr prepared to do eery
description of PI in and Urnaruentat Print HanWer ouaty. at lite 'nber Term, 1879. I

v r i .....' Itwill ext o to 4'ein?, in frood etjie nd tlow ratee.
A share of the publ c ia repect--

to
ca

. .!

devoted to accompMihing his success.
At present, 1 owever. tne.probsbilities a-- e

against him, and as we laiufc, d-:d- jdly

iu favor of Bay a ad . ,

ni. at the Court li on .w
of Ws hoi

pub : e auctioW, forj
d.yjr in th City
day. the 'ic day of
aJ M .. the f'olW.vrin

llf solicit. Satisfaction aj aritced ir.
STerv Ine'anc. ''eat ard Qnick ud CLeai' aei for 15, or will be vent free by torext.at II o'clock.

x par ci --uattoa tbe motto rf th'w ftTice
Office in Kbtihw bui.'diDtr, rt. W. Corter zin ria city, v f t at tfi ortr-- -

wert Corner o lllo

receipt of tbe mnner by addreafinft
THE CAY MEDICINE CO.-Mechanic- 'i

lock, Detroit Mi '

feft. Pold in Wilminjriona'wl .awy"
by ail droifjrfita. ot 11-- .''

IRON BITTERS,
A ValuabI Medicine.

iROir bItters,
Said aa a Beraf c.

IRON BrffERS,
l far Ddiet rauk.

nd ra..i ire thencWat r and Ches'nut street..
Ordera by Telephone will rec-iv- e prompt 1 (; . I iaoothwardlT

A Iceomotlve en the Pennsylvania
Railroad made the fastest run ou record a
fair evenings ago. It was ordered from
the round-hou- se to the scene of . an ac-

cident, and ran 60 'miles In 45 minutes
and 8 seconds. The engineer, speaking
of the run to a division superintendent,
aid: 'I was a little skeered once, when

I thought I see a freight cotnin' down
agin me; but It was only a skeer. I tell
you it was a mighty puxty ; run, . bot
some times ber when! dida't tetm to tech
the rails for a whole Canute.'

attention.
Arr kind of nrirtini? ciru'lr rx cotfd lf,lnh Cattle st feefiSfifart, tb.nc-- ortb- -

Physicians' Wine.
New York physicians say that they have

been using peer's Port Grape Wine aud
Whm Bitters in their practice for years, to
tbe entire saxiafaciion of their patients and
ihetns!, and Uker great .pleasure in
recommending then to tbe public as beiag
all that is claimed for . them and, in fact
tbe most reliable thsy tan find. For sale

for oeraona teiidine out of the city aud mailed
Sold ky aR Druggists,

TKEESmCEIlICiLCa
BALTIMORE. U

o them free of pottage. .w vmu airT. ana t niito tn "ifit.inAedrea all commonicaUons to 3 an J i, in a:d'

I'For! sale bj J. C. UQND Drarrlj EDGAR 8. WABR CK

Job Printer, WJidufton, N. C.by Greea A Flanaar, Jts. U, undj aod 'I. KM SlUI "J--Aaira iitni, opposite V j aau. KjJ Uipnttx iffWtCtlar, Pllia Mtfice North aide Harkl.V(rt, tatf
Second aai Third ttreetav
aa 2T-- U

bot 15 ieo iv-to-a.
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